
THE CANADIAN MISSIONARY LINK.
.REsI'dNsE.-" Sinners perishing ail armend! me,

and 1 almnost pantingto tell thc fiar off heathen of Christ!
Sur !y*titis is ivrong. 1 wjll no longer indulge the vain
f0OIýs * ish> but endenvor a be usfui in the pition
wberc Providence bae placed inè.'-Sarah B. Ha l'l.

PRoiMisL-Trust in thie Lord and do gond ;su
shaIt tbou' dwcll in thse land, and verily thou shaht he
fed.-PsaiZçs, ?7 : 30.-

R2SPONs-" 1 g in the nameof the Lord, believ-
ing and relying upon P-is prornises."-Adie C. Morés.

PROMISE-ln ail places wliere 1 record my name,
I will corde unto thee, and 1 will bless tbee.- Ex I:o
24.

RitspoNsL-" 1 have peoved ibis twice ini Dakota."
-Eamna L- Miller.

--JaOmisP -And they that be wise shail shine as the
bflghtness 0f the firmam'ent ; and îhey that turn many
ta righteousnesn, as the stars for ever and ever.-Dan.
12: 3.

REipoZcsE-" Let me thine for Thee, 0 Saviour,

59
the people of Ka-le.oan handed oever a heathen temple
for Christian service, and nearly 5oo cleared their bouses
of idols, annd a great bonfire was made of the rejectetl
gods.-Missianary Review.

Reports frorn japan indicate that about 40IQ pople
are baptized in the Protestant Chuirch every mnonte.

In the China 1Iniand Mission field tbere arec4 Roien
and m-aren working in tbe foreign fleId *ust as thçy
would work in their own churches ait hoce, çntirely
supporting îhemsclves.

A western farmer has recently sold hisliouseand
lands, and with bis wife and children-al consecraied3
to the work-has gone to Africa ta constitute a sel;sjui<ý
porting misnionary household. 'A lady of veil, wilhin
the last rnonth; sailed from New York, takiiig'wîth'ýher
eight other missionaries, she providing for the perpetual
support of ail the party. The widow of one of otir
honored mnissiona' 'es es carrying on a work in Jpan of,
the saine knd, she providing for the entire su5jooet tif
herseif and ber co-lahorers.-Der. Gardon in MÎ.ruiunary
Review.

but choose Thou the way in which 1 shall relect the REv. E. G. PHILLIPS, of the America Bs p tit M* "
ligbt Thou dont pour int my beart and life. le mvii be sianary Union, writes:-The wort aone mjme Gàz
enough fer me if 1 shine for Tbee in Thy way. (mai- (in Assam) seems to be moving Il Widtý i nçreasedt
id. mnunentumn. ln this tribe there were, [last 4,aou -

PRtomisi.-And it shal corne ta pans in ihe last 37 bapisîns, on personal confession of aith 'a~Chit
days, that the mounitain of the Lord's bouse shall bces an d the number of communicants rose to @lituî
tablinhed in the top of the mounetains, and shali bcex a- Every year marks advanenmiajnChisi4n i e
alttdl above the bis ; antd ail nations shall flow in il. convertn are organized in 0 fItM8 churches, eleve n of
fraia?,, il : e. which are seif.suppo-ming, ansd every year imarks -Xd-

IlO that we couid enter ait a thousand gales, that vancernent slong ibis line. The movement ntarted lant
every limb were a tongue, anmd every tongue a trumnpet, year, aimning t0 establisle a scbnoi of bigher grade thart-e
to spread the gospel sound."-S. _. Millr. he village scbools, to be supported and conirolled by

PRomisK--Sing and rejoice, O daughter of Zion ; the native Christians theinselves, han met witb success.,
for, Io, 1 corne, and 1 wiII dwveii in the midst of thee, The srbool haLýbeen opened wicb quite a large attend-
saith the Lord.-Zecs. 2 : t0. ance.

RtspoNsg.-" If rny Saviour wcre here on earîh he The native Chrintians are becoming mOr-anùû
woul suelybe fure amng tesecolred eope -more earnesî in their efforts for the conversiopm of the

aod 1surey bhe found aornge these bcoioed peoplme beathen. There is a tribr of aboriginen, serai-' Hindu'
and 1 haver te dsily caissuran e tt er eglks t wih e d, living on the plains adjoining the Garas. Tmene

as ener hei loly abisandgiv b bei neleced formerly considered ibemseives as of a higher clans t han
littie ones a mothe's love and kindiy counsel.' .Joana the Garos, and, ta a degree, despised them. But came.-P. Moore. ing ino contact with tbe Chi-istians as they have, bai'

PRtomîsit.-Princes shàBi corne out of Egypi Eih- warked a change, and now they are asking for reli$idus
iopia shail soore slretch out lier hands no G..>d-I'. instruction ;and this year one smaîl Christian village
h'iii.- 3,r. mn supporting their own teacher of lant yesr, as an ean-;

R1sPONSL-" 1 bave been hlamed for giving sa gelist leu them. Ombhers are showing their iinterestin
msny thousand dollars for the benefit of colored men. these neighbors nnd tbe work nf preacbmng ta the un-
But 1 expect to stand nide by nide witb these men on converled af their owo trîbe is carried on wiîb enthuni..
the day of judgement. Their Lord is my Lord. They astr. Tbe preachers are working with the conviction
innd i are brethtrn ; and 1 arn deterrnined t0 bc pre- ilmat the waoe tribe wmll sobrn be brought ta Christ.'
pared for that meeting."-Nathan BiAa>t, LL- D. Amnone tbe Kols the wôrlc is progressing. These

.PRouisSL-For as the eartb bringeth forth ber are aborigines frarn Central ndia, who bave been im-
hud, and as the gardien causeth the things that are sown ported int Upper Assams, in gi-eat nummers as lahorers
in it t0 spring fôrth ; - sc the Lord God will cause rigbl- on the tes gardens. 0f these Kols a kindred trihles
eouanens and praise ta spring forth beore ail the n- 300,000 Or more are in Assam, and the number is con-
tions-Ia. /a-s.- ir stantly increasing. Among thens One misonary is

RESpoNsL-', To-day there are recorded 3,847 laboring witb gi-est encouragement. Last yesr about -

voltantecris ready, or preparing, t0 preach.the unsehc- forty were baptired. In March last he bapbized foi-ny-,
able riches of Christ in every land under the sun."- theadtecmuinsfor bsrbeubé -

Mirsimnapy Reviewi. 300, Or oMore.
_____Arnnng the M ikirs, a bihl tribe of go,ooo, there;has

NEWS FRON THE WIDE FIELD. been an inlerent for mliry yesrs, and a few conyrrts,
The ,ewsWch e ttiti mooh -theretl in connection iviîh work for another peopli

caue orw whihw prenent thi not eurely - heir neighboraC- Three yéars sgo canverta (romtI%_,
pi-ise "Ms pommes.escyenandame in trib petitioned for a missionar. A m.isnionary and

Christ LfoS."- - wîfe have been sent ta thein ad we rnay confidenlly -

The'R'ev. Dr Mackay wîites fironsFrms of a hope for the work to progrens rapidly among then.- ,
whoeà9è luming Éfrons idoIatry. -By stoanimausà vole CA rÎs/ian. - ' -


